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Toe York JTWfci'ne wants Senator

Frre. of Maine, made Chairman of

the Republican Committer.

The Dakota newspapers say that
Dakota will raise about 40,000.000

bushels of wheat this year. The crop

last year amounted to 18100,000.

There is at leat a "core of states-

men who are petting: ready to loudly

respond "here,'' when the call fcr

a dark horse is made at Chicago.

The colored delegates to the Re-

publican National Convention will,

it is said, present the name of

Iiruce as a candidate for

Vice President

Gov. L'LEViLANn, of New York,

has declared in furor of Free-trad-

This is evidence that h'.s Excellency
has discovered that his boom for

President has busted.

The Philadelphia JVme thinks

that "the Democrats who threaten
to read others out ol the party don't
know how to read." Many a true
word is gpoken in jest.

Miss Anna liuskbee, Superintend-

ent of schools for the laat three years
in Potter county, has been unani-

mously for a second term.
This is a feather in the cap of the
champions of the sex.

Senator Camp.kox, who has been
in Europe since last summer, is ex-

pected to arrive at home this week.

Of course some of the nervous poli-

ticians are dreadfully afraid that the
sole object of his return is to run the
Chicago Convention.

It looks very much as if the Dem-

ocratic leaders had concluded to
take Watterson's advice "Iet Penn-

sylvania go to the Devil and kick
Randall and his protection followers

out of the party. They must have
revenge for the defeat of Morrison's
Free-trad- e bill.

The moral of the Kilkenny cats,
who foupht until there was nothing
but a couple of tails as mementos
of the scrimmage, should just now
possess a deep interest for the De-

mocracy who are rending each other
in the battle between the Free-trader- s

and Protectionist.

Tee Cincinnati Inquirer, (Dein.)
heads an article from Washington,
-- Loud call for the fool-killer- ," If
that journal's call is answered, and
the fool-kill- er gets started in the
Democratic party, there will not be
much of a crowd left to vote for
Free-trad- o in November.

While the financial storm was
raging with such fury in New York
last week, business elsewhere
throughout the country was not in
the least disturbed. This speaks
well for the soundness of our banks
and banking system, and proves the
confidence of the public in them.

Senator McPhersos, of New Jer-

sey, it is reported, has declined to
permit his friends to urge his nomi
nation as tho Democratic candidate
for President, because, as he frankly
says, he thinks a Democrat cannot
be elected this year. The shrewd
Senator does not care for empty Lon-r- s.

The Cincinnati Time Star says
that the man who goes to Chicago
thinking he has the vote of Ohio in
his pocket, will gel the conceit
knocked out of him on the first

Ir is reported from
that bo hope legislation
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CONGKESSMAN FRANK of

all over country,
never did if Mr. Hard

Louisville Gmrtfr-Jbuni- a

says that thre is no doubt that in

accordance with the demand ef the

Convention will formulate a free-tra- de

platform, and that the Ran-dallie- ts

will have to do one of two
things : They have to swallow

it or secede.

The till to erect a territorial gov-

ernment in Alaska has passed both

Houses, and will probably be signed

by the President We shall there-

fore learo before long whether the
resource? of this far off portion of

our possessions are as well worth the

attention of capitalists as has of late

been represented.

The New York buinss men have

called a mass meeting in favor of the
nomination of President Arthur.

There no doubt that Mr. Arthur
is very strong amoag the business

men of New York and other cities,

but in the rural districts of his own

and other States, he lacks the warm

snpport of the people.

Trade is dull, and manufacturers

are not coining money rapidly, but

there no danger of a panic. Th

country is too full of produce, goods

'and money to get up a genuine
rTM ........ .1 i Vr. l.scare, me situation cj v um

ent from what it was when the fail-

ure of Jay Cook entailed wide spread

ruin on the entire country.

The objurgations poured out on

the head of Congressman Randall,

ofthis State, by tho
(Free-trade- ) journals of his own

party, prove how deeply they take
to Iip.irt the defeat of the Morrison

bill. They are determined to make

him and his friends eat crow or drive

them out of the party. "Threatened

men live long," eays the adage.

The only refuge of the Democra-

cy appears to be Mr. Tilden. No

other candidate ferns to be regarded
with positive favor. Meanwhile, the
sly old fox plays coy, but steadily
keeps his weather eye on the coin-

ing Republican Canveution. When

it has made its nomination, and the
old gentleman has scanned the field,

his answer will be yea, or nay, ac-

cording to the outlook.

Captaiu Chauncey F. Mitchell, so

well known in this county, and
formerly editor of the Democratic
journal of this place, lias severed his
connection with the Westmoreland
Democrat, and is now his
energies to canvassing that county
as a candidate for the Legislature.
As editor, publisher and compositor
Captain Mitchell has devoted the
best years of his life to furthering the
interest of the Democracy in est- -

ern Pennsylvania, and has richly
earued recognition at their hands.
He would make a creditable repre-

sentative of the rock-ribbe- d Democ-

racy of Westmoreland, and he has
our best wishes for his success.

As it daily becomes clearer that
the main contest in the National
Convention is to be between Blaine
and Arthur, it also becomes evident
that there are a great many strong
dark horses being held in reserve, in
case a break comes. In a number of
States much attention is being be-

stowed on second-choic- e candidates,
and attempts are being made to cul-

tivate ?uthusiasm for them. There
is no evidence, however, of any one
of these dark horses having any par-

ticular strength outside of his own
locality, and no present probability
of any one of them falling heir to
the strength of either of the leading
candidates.

From the days Washington
was a candidate down to the pres
ent time, personal vilification has
been the weapon resorted to by pol-

iticians against prominent Presiden-

tial candidates, and yet, in no one
single instance has it effected its ob-

ject. Still, politicians apparently
will not profit by experience. Men

not far past middle age will recall
the denunciation and ridicule of
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Indianapolis Saturday Re-

publican : The Republican National

Convention, which meets in Chicago
on the 3d of June, not do better
for the party, for the and
dignity of this Nation, than to give
the voters of this for Presi-

dential candidates tho names of Ben
jamin Harrison, of Indiana, and Jo
seph lw Hawley, ot uonneciicuu

Dayton Journal
have held and do hold that

John Shermian is the man who can
most certainly cover the point9 of
success in New York and in

is no factional fight against
him in New York, and Inde-
pendents will support him. And he
is several thousand votes in
Ohio than man who has been
named for the Presidency.

Minnesota Tribune (Rep.): As all
have settled down on

Robert Lincoln for the second place
on the ticket, would it not be bunch-
ing matters to to take
Harrison, ef Indiana, for the first

Grant and Colfax, who
represented the States, only in
inverse order, tolerably suc-

cessful run in lGS, and the geo-

graphical question was never raised
against them.

Sad KndiDC of a Brilliant Career.

Ei.mira. N. Y.. May Not on
ly politicians, citizens general

section, were astonished
to learn this afternoon that Hon.
Butler B. Strang, of
the Pennsylvania Senate, a lawyer

profession, and one of the most
prominent of his state
had committed suicide by shooting
a bullet irorn a revolver his
richt temple at his own pleasant
home in WesUield, Tioga
Pa., at G:'J0 morning,
bad in conantlv building the morning.

when Directors bank inhealth since 1SS1,
Government cma

ment as Marshal of Dakota, in the
vain hope that the estern olimate
might make him stronger. Resign-

ing and to Westfield wita-i- n

year, he since waged
battle disease described

as general and lung affec-

tion. two months past his life
had been despaired of.

Strang born in 1S29. He
had been for year the most promi-
nent citizen of Vestfield and the

leader of the Repub-
licans of Northern Pennsylvania
He wa admitted to the bar in 1S52,
elected District Tioga
county in lb"G and member
of the lower House of
Igllature in the years 1SG and

and lr. !71 he rose to the po-

sition of State Senator as repre-
sentatives of Tiogn and Potter coun-

ties, and while occupying same
position in 1S74 chosen to pre-

side in the Senate, becoming the last
regular Speaker under the old
constitution and acting Lieutenant
Governor.

A New England Fratricide.

Boston, May 13. At an early
hour this Walter Bradshaw
fatally shot father Thomas C.
Bradshaw at their home, No. 108
Pleasant Cambridge. The
father until lived away from
his family and for seveu or eight
years has not contributed to
support. A few weeks ago return-
ed to them and has been living
them since, having good employ-
ment. This morning who
is twenty-thre- e years old, went to
his father's while the latter
was him and told
hiu his mother wanted money
for groceries. The father jumped
from his bed and pushed young
Bradshaw towards the door. WaU
ter drew his pistol and warned his

to keen from him.
father, Walter claims, again, started
toward him, when sudden move-

ment of his hand caused the pistol
to go off without intention. The
ball passed fathers left
lung and is imbedded near the spine

condition is critical. Wal-

ter gave himself up and was com-
mitted to jail without bail. Walter
had been supporting the family
while his away, but it
was known that there had been

strong ill feeling between
them.

Hold KobWkry Murder.

New York, May At noon to-

day Edward Jewel, school boy,
coing to his home in ilat in Har-
lem, found two men in
standing over third, whom
said was drunk. He went up stairs
and looking back, siw them turn
the prostrate man's pockets inside
out, cut his watch guard, take
his shoes and coat and roll them in

bundle and go away. The boy
.11 i:.13 Dwellers

narnson a grauuj flat Jow am, foBnJ maQ
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the men. He took them to the sta-
tion where they were recog-
nized as and Mike Hearn
notorious characters. While they
were standing before the

brought in
no ol tnincnlin- - prisoners pale, antapn

irn

HORSK

at

at

made

man
had choked death, and

in the pocketbook his name.
The school boy Jewell the
two men as those had seen in the

standing over the man
they said was drunk. Meanwhile
the man left unconscious in sa-

loon had been taken to the hospital
The school boy recognized him as
the third of the trio. Hit
came is Michael Haley.

Cbarlre Dead.

Nantucket, Mass., May 14.
Charles O 'Conor died at
in yesterday at 3:25 p. m.
On his return New York about
three weeks ago contracted se-

vere cold, from which it was evident
could not recover. On the
Wednesday called Dr. Edward

graduate of Bellevue col-

lege, whom informed did not
i care to live. Mr. O Coner all
desired was to afford him
teaupoary relief, which, knew
Dr. could give him.

His mind was clear and sound
to the last, he kept eyes
half shut or cloed except when
spoken to. Three minutes before
death be rose up, his eyes
and out his hand the doctor

in clear, strons voice, he ex

A DAY OF FAILURES.

AMONG NEV "VOKK

Over Half a Dozen Firms
and Metropolitan Bank

to Suspend
Operations.

New York, May 14. Since the
memorable "Black Friday" Wall
street has scarcely experienced such

series of financial disasters as to-

day. The reverberation the crash
caused by the fall of the Marine
Bank and the firm of Grant & Ward
had not died away an the financial
air when yesterday the cloud of
another storm began to lower in the
shape trouble at the Second Na-

tional Bank, but late last night this
passed away. A second cloud of
disaster, however, broke oyer the
city this morning, and thick and
fast came the announcements of
suspensions.

The scene at the Stock Exchange
of intense excitement. There

was a rush to sell stocks, partly for
the account of brokers who soon an-

nounced their inability to meet
their engagements. Before 10:15 a.
m., Nelson fc Co., and
Goffe fc Randall announced their
suspension. The suspension ol the
Metropolitan National Bank
the climax. Them followed the sus-
pensions of O. M. Begart & Co., J.
C. Williams & Co., Hatch & Foote
and Donnell, Lawson & Simpson.
The failure of Hotchkiss,
& Co., was also announced during
the afternoon.

A large number of depositors gath- -
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Amos R. Eno, the father of Jehn C

Eno, the late president of the bank,
contributed the lion's share. In or-

der to accommodate the rush that
was expected the bank wa3 opened
at9J o'clock. Insmediately a stream
of several hundred people began to
pour in over half of them being la-

dies. Some of them came to
but could not on account of the

crowd which there draw out
their deposits.

All those who wished to draw
their were given them.
Secretary of the Treasury Folger
came to the bank in the morning
and congratulated Mr. Eno and the

on the successful termina-
tion of the bank's troubles. William
Walter Phelps, of the Directors,
said that the bank was opened early
in the morning to prevent a
panic.

regard to to the supension of
the Metropolitan National Bank, it
is known that the President, George
I Seney has been of the most
prominent speculators on the Stock
Exchange.

A prominent Director of the Me
tropolitan Bank says emphatically
that the depositors will paid in
full. He says that the Directors
have.gone through the securities
ol the institution, and, throwing out
all that may classed as in any
way doubtful have more than suffi
cient to p;y the depositors. He
says further that the suspension is
solely due the fact that the depoi
itors throughout the country having
become scared the attacks
on the of the hank. Mr.
Senev, had inaugurated general
withdrawal of the deposits. This
fact, coupled with the general dis
trust engendered lrono the cntica.
situation in speculative circles caus

the bank to suspend. The bank
is debtor at the House for

O. Bogart fc Co. have assigned
to John Wheeler; preferences, SSG,

000. Their failures is considered
most important, as thev have been
large dealers in commercial paper.
They dealt in privileges
and were considered a solid house

All stocks guaranteed by Nelson
Robinson & Co. are a good delivery
The firm cansisted of Nelson Rob
inson, son-in-la- w of George I. Senev
Robert Seney, George I. Seney, Jr,
(his two sons ), and Robertson Rod
gers. Three members of the firm
own seats in the Stock Exchange
George I. Seney, Jr., being the only
exception. It is reported that Nel

Robinson had disappeared from
the city.

Hatch & Foote" state that their
suspension was caused wholly by
the exhaustion of margins, the re-

fusal of customers to redeem them
and their inability to sell stocks'
without further sacrifice. The fail-

ure of Hatch & Foote is likely to
involve some country firms, as they
held accounts of many private
bankers outside of New York, as
well as of individuals in the West
and South.

Donnell, Lawson & Simpson, were
large dealers in county, water and
city bonds. The firm in their notice
of the failure, say: to the
general panic prevailing, we deem it
hest to suspend until we can see
where we stand."

Folger telegraphed to Washington
to take up bonds of the 127th call
on presentation. The bonds are not
due until June 20. The Secretary
further promises that such steps
shall be taken as will relieve the
present situation.

The Commercial-Advertis-er says :

"It is roported on excellent authori-
ty that serious rupture took place
yesterday between Jay Gould and
Russel Sage. In consequence ofthis
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"Owing

a

had feeling between the two great
financiers continues, and to-da- y s
catastrophe is believed to have been
largely induced by this circurnstance.
It is certain that no conference has
taken place between ' Gould and
Sage, as there has on previous occa
sion of a somewhat similar nature."

The Clearing House Committee
went into session eariy this morning
as soon as it could convene after the
announcement of the panie in the
street Ihey remained in session
until half-pa- st o'clock, when it
was announced that it had been de-

cided net to expel the Metropoli
tan Bank from the association. It
was ascertained that the shortage of
the bank at the Clearing House was
in the rjeighborhood of $500,000,and
this amount was made good by the
day. The following resolution was
also passed, which Mr. Camp, the
Superintendent, stated was similar
to the measure adopted in 1S73, and
saved the bauks frem ruin :

Resolved, By the banks in this
organization that in view ofthe pres-
ent crisis, for the purpose of sus-
taining each other and the business
community, a committee of five be
appointed by the Chair to reeeive

of deposit bearing interest at N. Y., '
per annum, not excess of 75 percent j

ot the security on bills receivable
deposited, except in case . of United
States bonds, aad said certificates
shall be received and paid in settle-
ment of balances at the Clearing
House.

The members of the committee
present and the Clearing House de-

clined to express any opinion what-
ever in regard to the failure or the
financial condition of the Metropoli-
tan Bank.

At 2.45 P. M. money was loaning
at 1 per cent, per day.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon it was
estimated at the Second National
Bank that over $500,000 had been
paid-ou- t during the rush. A rumor
prevails now that the deficit amounts
to $4,000,000, and that Amos R.
Eno, the father of the President,
John C. Eno, paid S3,5()0,0OO, while
the Directors made good 500,000

Julian T. Davies, Receiver of Grant
& Ward, yesterday stated, before a
Court Examiner, that he believed
General Grant and his sons were
ruined and that they had no part of
the firm's property in their posses
sion, from nis investigation inus
far he believed that the firm owed
about 512,449,537 borrowed money
due depositors, according to the led-

ger account ; 227,273 balances of
stock transactions, aud S534JG2 due
general creditors, including the Ma

rine Bank, making a total ot 5lo,- -

501,531. The unsecured debts were
between 52,000,000 and S3,OUO,OOU,

he thought. He knew nothing in
regard to the assets.

New iork, May lo. lhe Metrop
olitan Bank posted a notice on its
doors saying that the Bank Exam-
iners having made an investigation
of its aflairs, the bank will resume
business at twelve o'clock to-da- v.

At 9:30 Mr. Scriba stepped outside
of the Metropolitan Bank building
and directed that the many notices
from correspondents informing hold-

ers of their paper where to have it
cashed should be taken down. "I'll
take the responsibility," lie 6uid. "I
don't want this crowd around here.
The bank is all right now and will
resume at twelve o'clock. The pool
of tht Clearing-hous- e banks set the
Metropolitan lirm'y on its leet.

1 he Metropolitan 15ank resumeu
at 12.15 P. M., and began paying out
to all depositors presenting checks.

The Metropolitan Bank directors
lave accepted the resignation of
President beney, and have elected
Vice President Jacques to succeed
him. The manager of the Ciearing- -

louse reports tnat the clearance of
the Metropolitan Bank have been
effected.

REPORTS FROM OTHER POINTS.

Dispatches from Pittsburg, Chica
go, Baltimore, Cincinnati aud Wash
ington indicate that the elleet ot the
New l ork lailures will have no se
rious effect at those points.

AVant a Sure Thing of it.

Yoc.ngstowx, May 15. The great
est excitement known for years in
northern Oliio, is now raging at Ash
land, from the eiforts of a inob to
take possession of tho jail where
William Horn and ilium Henry
Gribbon, convicted of one of the
most atrocious murders in the histo-
ry of Ashland county, are to be
hung, lhe town ht is in a
wild state. The whole of the Four
teenth Regiment, O. N. G., and near
ly all of the Eighth, altogether 14
companies of troops, are under arun
and in camp about the jail. SherilT
Gates received this afternoon 200
muskets and 13 cases of ammunition
for the use of the deputies. Every
train running into town is loaded
with excitid men, and it is estimat-
ed that more than a thousand will
be on hand and attack
the jail. The troops will form four
deep about it with definite orders.
Bloodshed is feared if the desperate
mob carry out their threats, which
now seems probable. The mob in-

sists on lynching the men or making
the execution public.

fatal tioilcr Kxplosien.

Altoosa, May 14. A boiler in
the shops of Pennsylvania Railroad
Company at Ninth avenue and
Twelfth street exploded this after-

noon, instantly killing Hayden
O'Hara, one of the firemen, and bad-
ly injuring Mat Ellinger, another
fireman. Five others in the buil
ding were wounded, but the extent
ol their injuries is not known. The
entire building, 75 by 2O0 feet was
totally destroyed, and the windows
in the shop immediately opposite,
where hundreds of men were working
were broken. Geo. Sand uras, an inval-
id reidinS opposite the boiler-hous- e,

was struck on the head by a piece
ot iron and it is reported that he has
since died. Two little girls on the
street were knocked down by the
debris and slightly injured. Hun-
dreds of men are busy clearing the
wreck, as one of the firemen is

supposed to be buried underneath
the debris.

Bogan Cash Killed.

Chkraw, S. V,., May 15 W. Bo
gan Cash, the fugitive murderer of
lown Marshal Richards, was killed
this morning about 4:o0 o'clock
while resisting arrest, une 01 tne
posse, which was in charge of Dep-

uty Sheriff E. T. King, was slightly
wounded and one of Cash's associ-

ates was wounded seriously. Dep
uty Sheriff King has telegraphed to
the Governor: "Finding Cfsh was;
in the barn, I ordered it to be sur-
rounded. Cash came out and fired
on the posse. The fire was returned
and after Cash had fired several
shots he was killed, being riddled
with bullets. None of the posse
were struck except W. H. Hilton,
whose ringers were shot of bv
Cash."

Fire in Panama.

Panama, May C The Hotel Val-pari- o,

Eagle drug store, a distillery,
the Merchants' deck, the Bazar Uni-

versal and 38 buildings were burned
here on April 27. Loss, 850Q.003.
Four acres were burned over. Four
Uvea were lost. There are ne fire
engines nor hose here, and but for
two French fire engines lent by the
Canal Company and some hose of
the Panama Railroad, the damage
would have been larger. XJuring the
fire the nibb plundered the gocds of
the merchants and during the fight
with the military one man was stiot
and another stabbed.

A Young Murderc.

PrmntKnir, May 15. During a
game of base ball last evening, two
boys, named James Tash and V.
V. Fortune, both sged sixteen,

quarreled about the manner of pitch-
ing a ball, when Tash picked up a
brick and struck Fortune over the

from banks, members ofthe associ-- ; head, knocking him senseless. For- -

ation, bills receivable or other secu- - tune revived aud went home, but
rities, to be approved by said com- - ' died this morning at 8 o'clock. Tash

claimed, "Mr God 1" and expired i mittee, wboshall be authorized issue was arrested while attempting to es- -

witkout apparent pain or struggle.1 to such depositing banks certmcatea cape in aifguise.

DISASTER ON THE B. Jt O.

Fittee Dead and Xlne AVnnnued.

Co.nxellsville, Pa., May 14. A
terrible collision occurred one mile
east of here on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad at 9:20 this morning, be-

tween a west-boun- d freight train and
an east-boun- d camp train, carrying
forty -- six laborers, killing fifteen peo-
ple beside wounding as many more.
About 9 o'clock the train runner at
this place ordered the camp train to
run wild to Ohio Pyle, forgetting that
the second section of train No. 20,
due at Connellsvilie at 4 o'clock this
a. m. had not arrived. The camp
train had hardly left the yard when
he thought of the incoming train,
and immediately wired to Gibson,
the nearest telegraph station, but by
this time the camp train had passed
Gibson. He then called Indian
Creek, but the freight had passed y
that point. A few rods off the Spur- -
aanil nn n shnrn c.nrvp. thft coxemauqh tow ssmr., .

two trains met, running at mu
speed. The freight train consisted
of twenty-fou- r cars loaded with iron
ore, and with this momentum the
wreck was worse and the loss of
life in the camp train ereater,
tender of the freight engine was
thrown on top of the locomotive, and
stood vertically in the air, and a
number of the cars were smashed.
Thomas O'Shea, the fireman of the
freight, was caught and held over
tho escaping steam. He was burned
internally and slightly externally,
so that he died soon alter the collis-
ion. Of the gravel train, composed
Ctf nii-- rura th tWA npfirpt. thp en.

' .. " j t

RECORDER,
were occupied by the laborers. ir,,r,, 1The tender of the was

the air and through the 1 'T

Subect to dwilslim ofthe
of the first containing Election, be held ,

of whom .. . . - .......teen men, were - :.

killud. Martin of rfOK treasurer,
the three who escaped, said to your
correspondent that after the crash he
found his feet fastened. He

TOUE HIMSELF LOOSE.

and jumped out ofthe window. He
afterward returned and succeeded in
rescuing two of his companions who
were on the right side of the car;
the others were on the other side
and could not be reached. these
six were killed and four wounded.
Some were killed by the crash and
others were burned to death.
stove was overturned and the car
was soon iu tlames. Their agoniz-
ing could be heard but noth
ing could be done. In the second '

car Pat Cassidy was killed. He was
found with a splinter run clear
through his head and his brains ly-

ing on the lloor. Others were badly
injured. The car caught fire but
the rest were unoccupied, and saved.
The wounded were stretched upon
the bank where Drs. Singer and Ale
Clenatuaa attended them
them were taken to the West Penn
hospital. Through the aid of men
from the shops at this place, the
fires were extinguished. Words fail
to picture the terrible scene. Ten
men lay there killed outright.
these but two could be recognized.
Of the other eight some were bead-lee- s,

others armless er legless, or
both, and several were torn and
burned. The trunk of one man re-

mained in the position in which he
must have been when the wreck oc-

curred. The dead bodies were
brought to Connellsvilie to await the
intjuest.

THE MEN KILL1.1).

When the wreck was cleared away
it was discovered that twelve persons
had been injured and fourtee more
were missing, lhe bodies ol ten ot
the latter were recovered ; the others
are supposed to have been complete-
ly consumed. Of the bodies recov-
ered only two those of Cassiday
and Dermott could be positively
identified. The others were
into shapeless masses. One of the
injured men, J. T. O'Shea, died on
the way to the hospital, making fif-

teen deaths, follows :

l'ATlMCK CAS-MIA- Y, aged 40, residence
( 'uiiilx'rlaiol. .M l.

Si'OTT DKUMOTT. fa.
DKN.N'IS WA1U). aged 5 1, resilience un-

known
SIIKAliKY XKl'MAX, ajed residence

unknown.
OWKX COXI.EY, ase l ., Pittsburgh.
JoliX PEK11Y, ased ."W, Juhnsto.vn, l'a.
THOMAS WIIIT1LK, aged residence

unknown.
KI.I SI.OAX. nuert 2.", residence unknown.
JOSKl'H 1'KSMOXD, SI, residence un-

known.
PATRICK KELLY, aged 37, residence un-

known.
JOIIX IIToIIES, agad 41, Cumberland,

M.i.
.ItiilV (ON LY, aaed i). Xew Y'ork.
TIMOTHY SHAY, aged lo, Staunton. Ya.
T. O'SHKA, aged L'l, Cumberland, Md.

The latter w;ti fireman ofthe freight train
and the others were laborers.

LIST OF WOl'NUKO.

The woun led are as follows :

JAMKS SMITH, laborer, sculp wound.
SAM 1" EL CLAY, engineer of camp train,

right iirni broken.
YM. McXl'LTY, lalwrer, Philadelphia.

risrht ankle fractured.
DANIEL ALMUUHT, laborer, Vrsina, Pa.,

leg broken.
THOMAS McCAIiE, lohorer, both arms

broken.
Four Swedes whose names are unknown

were also injured. The in jured were sent to
the West Penn Hospital, at Pittsburgh, and
the dead were brought to 1,'onnellsville for
lin rial.

AFTER THE FLAMES.

The remains of a gold wateh, a
gold chain, and upwards of $100 in
gold were picked up from the ruins.
The track was cleared by p. M , so
that trains could pass. 'Squire
Campbell impannelled a jury of in-

quest, who sot on the body of Cas-

sidy and Dermott. Coroner Batton
arrived in theatternoon and sum-
moned a jury with E. V. Goodchild

foreman. After viewing the
they adjourned to the Yough

House. Martin Cunningham, fore-
man of the gravel train, testified
that fourteen men were missing. A
number of aien were examined, and
the following is the verdict :

That the came to their
death in a collision, etc., and that
said collision due to a mistake
bv Trainruner Gilbert S. Lewis.

A Stimiiambnlist's Fall.

Warren, May 15. A somnambu-
list named Stewart, ofthis city, ell
at 3 o'clock this morning from a sec-

ond story hatchway, and on his way
down to the first floor struck his
spine against the counter, and imme-
diately blood oozed from his nostrils
and he delirious. His con-
dition is very critical.

ANNOUNOTMENTS!

For Us June Beplcai Primaries.
Totke Editor of tht Somtrul Herald:

You will yleaw announce lb following
gentlemen ai candidate! fur the yarioua

nth-- cl dUlicnated. at the Republican Primary
Election, to be held on Saturday, Junetsth. 1M:

JOHNS. SCOTT,
County Chairman.

tt-FO- R PROTHOSOTARY,

GEORGE R. SCULL,
Or SOMERSET BOBOrOB,

Subject to the decision or the Republican Pri-
mary Electiuo, to be held Saturday, June 28, 18M.

i-r-o PROTHo-vorR- r,

s DAXIEL J. HORXER,
or aouEKsrr Bosorun,

Subject to the deeUion ofthe Hepublican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June as, Use.

PHOTIIOSOTAUr,

xoiimax n. critciifif.lv,
orJcisnTovisair,

Sobjwt to the derision of the Kenbilcn Pri-
mary Election, to held Saturday, June li, 18M.

mtt-ro- SHERIFF,

RUtll S. 3LMILLEX,
Or MIDtiLtt'RFKK TOWS8HII--

,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June M, 18M

OF FOR S'i EP.IVF,

JOIIX WIXTEItS,
Or SOM IRTET TOW58H1 T,

Subject to thedeclfinn of the Republican Pri-
mary ElecUun, to be held Saturday, June 21, 194.

5f OK SHERIFF,
A. J. SCllELL,
or aoMKRBKT Boant-iiu-

,

Subject to the decision of the Kepublican Pri
Election, to be held Saturday, June at, 1SJ-- 4.

FOB SHERIFF,

FREDERICK XAUOLE,
or amriKBDALK BoaoroH,

Snbje.H to the docleion of i he Republican y

ElecUon, to be held Saturday, June M, 1.--

MJ-FO-R REGISTER ASD

TACOll ). HWAXK,
lilrmk or

Subiccttoihe decision or tne Kepunuran
Vl.tira. mhihalil S iturHnr Inne'iS.lStvLHiaij " j

tj-FO- REGISTER ASD RECORDER,

CHARLES C. SIIAFER,
Or SOMERSET BOROCGH,

I Subject to the decision of the Republican f n-- 1

he j mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, 1884.

3,F0R REGISTER ASD RECORDER,

M. R. ADAMS,
or SUMMIT TOWJISH1P,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, at, 1V4.

REGISTER AXD RECORDER,

TOR IAS S. FISHER,
or B BOTBERSVALLET TOWSSHIF,

Snbject to the decision or the Pri.
Election, to tie held Saturday, June 18S4.

' REGISTER AMJ
giue T JA1Uengine thrown

JESSES TOWNSHIP,up in fell
Uie Republican Pri- -

Tool Car, fit mary to Saturday, June l:- -
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GARRETT REAM,
or P AIXT TOW5SHIP,

Subject to the decision r the Republican Pri.
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June ta.

,FOR TREASURER,

CYRUS C. SIIROCK,
OT SOMERSET TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Electicu to be held Sa'unlay, J une 28, ls4.
Jti-FO- R TREASURER.

C, FORCE 11". PILE,
or SOMERSET BOROruH,

Sulieetto the decision ofthe Republican Prt- -

mary Election, to be held Saturday, JunelM, 18.
lhe

MffXtR TREASURER,

EH IVA M KEL L ER,
0VSOXKR8KT TOWM8U1P,

Suhjf'Ct to the iteciMnn of the KrepuMii an Pri-
mary ElecUun, to lie held Salunluy. June id. 1M.
To IhtRrpHblican Yottrt of Somrrtrt County :

'1 hunkiul lr the lilieral nu prt iflvea me oin.t
belnre, I utratn announce tnyaell as a candidate
ler County Trua-'urc- r, and ask your numwrt.

EHWAKD KELLER.

nn.FOR TREASURER,

JOIIX HA MER,
or (jrEMAHONISO TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri- -

Eifht of j Bar' E'ectloB.to be held Saturday, Jono2S, ISS4

tn.FOR TREASURER,

UEORUE J. I1LACK,
OP HET BUS DALE BOftOt'BH,

Subject to the decision or t lie Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 'is, P44.

19, FOR TREASURER,

JACOB J. ROWMAX,
r SOMKHKET TOWSSHIP,

Suhiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Elsctlon, to be held Saturday, Jane M, 14.

-- rOR COt ATrCOM.VSSO.VFfl,

TER D UMUA VI. D,
OT MII.FOBD TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision or the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June a, 4

-- FOR COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

ISA fAH HOLSAI'PLE,
or PAI3IT towsshIp,

Snbiect to the decision ofthe Republ-ca- n Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, lvs-- .

V3.F0R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

JOIIX CUSTER,
or rAIMT TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republcan Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June 28, 1884.

ur OR cor.vrr commissioser,
JACOB ZIMMERMAX, JR.,

or qrix AtfOKiao township,
Subject to the (tension ef the Republican Pri-

mary Election, lo be held Saturday, June i,lbs4.
mg-FO-R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

ADAM C. LEPLEY,
Or ILKUCK TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2 ISM.

tm-FO- R COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

IIEXRY KREGAR, JR.,
Cir SOMERSET BOBOl'UH,

Subject to the dscislon of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June ft), ISM.

5,FOK COfMT COMMISSIOSER,

IIEXRY F. RARXETT,
Or BOMKRSET TOWSSHIP.

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une ltM.

.FOR COUSTY COMMISSIOSER,

SAMUEL SMITH,
or SOMERSET TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision of. the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une 2s, lw4--

COUATK COMMISSIOSER,

VALEXTIXE J. MILLER,
Or Ql EMAROS1SO TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to beheld Saturday, June id, ISM.

R ASSEMBLY,

. JOIIX A. WALTER,
P SOMERSET BOROroH,

Subject to the decision ef the Republican Pri-
mary Election, tone held Saturday, June 28, ISM.

Oratetul to my fellow citizens for the
supiMtrt given me two years ago. 1 again ofler
rayelf as acandldate for Member ot the Assem-
bly, subject to the will ot the Republican roters at
the next Primary Election.

JOHN A. WALTER.

S,FOR j4.SSii.MBLr,

JAMES L. PUG II,
Or SOMERSET BOROCOB,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June.2M, ISM.

tFOR ASSEMBLY,

XOAII S. MILLER,
Or JEKXEtl TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June is, 1SM--

tg-FO- R ASSEMBLY.

A. J. COLBORX,
or SOMERSET BOROCOH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri.
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une, VW, ism.

4POR ASSEMBLY,

WM S. MORGAX,
Or JE7I3KR TOWSSHIP,

Suqieht to the decision ofthe Republican Pri
mary Election to be held Saturday, June 28, UM.

t,FOR ASSEMBLY,

SAM MIER,
Or SALISBURY BOBOCUH,

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une 18, IBM.

ta-PO- R ASSEMBLY,

REUBEX SMITH,
OT SALISBURY BOROCOH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J on 2S, 184.

,OR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOS IAll A XKEXY,
OP SOMERSET TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision or the Republican Pri.
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 38, lxM.

M.POR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOIIX C. BARRON.
OF BOMBRSKT TOW MI HIT,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June V, 1184- -

MfFOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

WILLIAM A. RHOADS,
Or BROTH KRSTALLEY TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision oi the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to Be held Saturday, June 2S, 1884.

.FOR COUSTY AUDITOR,

GEORGE ZIMMERMAX,
or SOMERSET EOW5SR1P,

Subject to the decision ottbe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une , LMM.

MVFOR COUSTY AUDITOR,

JA COB K.BO WMA X,
or SOMERSET TOWBSBir,

Subieet to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 28, 1S84

CHEAP!

The most attractive word in the business vocabula.
ryis CHEAP, because the price tells, and everybody
tells the price. The merchant whose superior advan-

tages in trade enables him to otfer a better article, or
as good an article for less money than his neighbor
has the inside track in the race for business , and as
long as the people believe his is " the cheapest store
In town," just so long will he lead every other trades-
man in his line. Famous lor Ldtv Prices, means suc.
cess ; notorious for High Prices, means failure. Ak a
man more than he thinks a thing is worth and he re.
volts, and with many it is an insult. But otfer a man
a Bargain, and straightway the purse-strin- gs relax,
and you will have a customer on the spot. He leaves
the store and tells the first acquaintance he meets of
" the Cheapest Store in Town." The best advertis-
ing medium is a pleased customer. The small profit
plan, under intelligent management, never fails. The
masses must be attracted, if a large trade is ever to I

The merchant must impress the people
with the fact that he can and will serve them best.
The man who does the most for the community re-

ceives the largest share of favors from every member
of it. CHEAP is the word, because the price tells,
and everybody tells the price.

l. m:. woolf,
The One-Pri- ce CI(tiery Hatter, Furmhr.

NEW STORE, T STREET,

Johnstown, J?cl
I AM THE NE PLUS ULTRA

OF THE HARROW FRATERNITY!

IF 70U USE EE,
I WILL EO YOU

GOOD.

3isc:z2t

and asy

My mission the ground tear,
And the bt6t condition for seeds prepare ;

In roots and stones, and rouyrh I delimi t.
work it all, and do rii'lit ;

In ray construction, I fiiin would bide,
That you can either walk or ride.

Call and see me, Jft home is at
JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM'S

No. 3 Baer's Block,

ta

Ar.:zz: h
cr zz

is to

ground
'II it

HARDWARE STORE,
Pa.

WM. IT. SHAFEB'S
Marfcls and Granits

MOStMESTS. ItEADSTOSFS, TABLETS and POSTS. TABLE

TOPS, SHELVES. ,UASIIE MOSUMESTS lurtih. to ..rrcr.
All wurk Nt-:l- r 1 I 'nlm iirmnuiljr til!e.l. All W'.rk Wir- -

rnte1 t five S 'Ularta or Mmey Kelunilel. Wurlc yr
Cheaper tbao c-- iln in the tA.unty. All orders by mail ; r
attealffl to. tew jean expf rlence at the bu'lnrsf .VMrr.

WA1. f. SHAFFLK, Solder,

SOMERSET MARBLE WORKS.

UNION STREET, SOMERSET, PA.
I desire to call the attention of the public to the fact that I have just

opened a new

MARBLE Y A R 1),
And am prepared to furnish on notice, and in good ?ty!e,

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Having purchased a large stock of fine material, I will be able to make

it an advantage to persons desiring anything in ray line, to give rue :i call.

E. HORNER.
KA-JXXN-BL-A.

The Purifier,
Has been used for ccnturiea by the Indians, and brought by them direct fnvji their Western h'.sn.
Indians leather the roots, herbs, barka and Rum, and snip theui e;it 11 as A few id the m"?t learn-
ed and ikllllul of these people are ent here t- - prendre this remarkable medklne for the wlii"ute. The Indiana rightlT tellere that

THE RLOOI IS THE LIFE,
And that to keep it pure ia the trill to health. The or ur n medicine
produced a remedy, or one an potent cureall diaeise. ariiln fmin InipuriiT"!
blood, a t hia Indian preparation. Noautterer Iroui anrof the arilk-tlon- a need desi.air wiwwill
jit It a fair trial.

A DISORDERED LITER AND STOMACH, UNLESS CM3 BY KA TON KA.

Cause, such diseases aa ITpcpsia, Sick Headache. Sour Loss of appetite. I
predion, neuralgia, i'enult lis.r!er. Kidney lisc.ea. t 'onstipation, Liver fnuth ln.liic.fi' '.
Asthma, Inflammation. Pilea, Insanity, Jann-llce- . Melfncholv, Impure Wood Sieel-.ne- . Kcrand A ue. Sciatica, Rheumatism. Nervousness, Cstlrenesj,' Bilious Attacks. Fains iu lhe 6JLier Disease. Bolls, Pleurisy, aad a host ol other ills.

The medicines of the taken internally, will do no Brood. The onlr safe and sure cur.
ID the tu of K4-I- U HA. lc aids tho liver and stomach to resume natural action. ilrifH tb
po'soos rrom the system, tones up the nervous icliuences. purines the boil v, aud. r."n-- s per'"'
h!! . V"ord,rB1ft''KA.TO..KA. Take nothing lse, as vou value your bcal:h.it not, it to the

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,

$1.00 Ter Bottle, Six liotiles for fS.OO.

THE INDIAN COUGH SYRUP
nl.e.,'ti.?ler,,'lTKrlt"JtnT,r 'l'. " the people who are autlerit.

abould not delay. Its eltects are magical, jucenta per bottle.

rIODOO Oil ,WI" r f"T"tten by those- - - - '' .) iurme'1 in liuoue ov me imlianIrameaiataiy. Ask your urattui for Modos Indian Oil. Take nobottle. Large bottles iu cents. For aal by all druggists.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
State of Thomas Olisan, dee'd late of Addison

towaship, Somerset county. Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

bavins: been granted to th undersigned by theproper authority, aotie ia hereby given to allperson Indebted to said estate to make immediatepayment, andtbose havingelaimsagalnst the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-ment on Saturday, May atn, iw4.

M. A. KOSS,
K. ROSS,

P"8- - Executor.

Lime,
Lime

romth Celebrated Peck Llme.ton Ledgefurnished aboard the ear at eur kiln near Pineurove at H cent per bushel, rnslacked. Orders

J. M. BRO,
ylm. ISAAC O. JONE SoS',

NOTICE.
SfntlMI la Km.V. l ..... . . .

Works.

.

P

Lime,

WOLFERSBF.RQER

." "" uaniei u. Baer.ofUSient IST "UMl "rttne0t for
"editors to Samuel M. Saylor

PWndbMNl to th.k.tu:"u""u,,DjOT,8ni j
nayn-st- . Assume of Daniel D. Baer.

'

S:ii:

St:;?

Somerset,

''''z

short

W.

Great Blood

chemistry
aoyaluable

Heartburn.

druggist,

I'rire

KOBEKT

JSSIOXEE'S

D

who saw the cure!- - V

Medicine Mn. it relieves al! -

thcr. It is the best, li.reni. lr
ual-lvr- .

U. J. M. LOUTH KR.
( Formerly of Stoyestown. j

PHYSICIAS ASD SURGF.OS,

Ha located uermanently In S.mr-- t f;r j"
pracilce of his profession. Otflce t doors
Central Hotel, in reiirol Drug Store. mJ-'- -

D.MIMSTKATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Thomas. Iste of onem

i wp., somerset t. o., r, u i

T Ar ..Imlfllifllnn nn the bove ti
having been granted to th umlersignrd t 4
rrnin. .nlluirlr tuitlM I. hcrel'V glVeil I
persons Indebted 'to said estate to make Imiii
ate paymeuK, anu inosw n.ou. - jmm. -1- 11 nr...! ih.m ilulv utnentP)tei 1

ett lement at t he late residence of said Jeccl
on Saturday, the llth day a tIioM'

nutT. Admlnistr. i

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC

Eatate of William St. Clair, lat of Jenne

.... ..iLiTh. nbtraj
Letter OI wiiaiuiaii..;.

having been granted to th underslgue.il

same
ett lement iir"on Saturday. 'h1hs?aJ

IS, at in. ia ""YaBAH ST. CI


